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SINCE the reform and opening, China's foreign trade has maintained good momentum of 
development, and has contributed greatly to the sustainable development of the national 
economy. In the context of the rapid foreign trade development, foreign trade dependence, as 
an indicator that measures a nation's economic dependence on the foreign market, has 
aroused great concern among the theoretical circles in our country. Whether we can 
understand and calculate China's foreign trade dependence correctly or directly affects the 
adjustment of China's foreign trade strategy. 
ACCORDING to statistics, China's nominal dependence on foreign trade quickly rose from 
9.6% in 1978 to 65.2% in 2006. However, currently, economists generally agree that the 
traditional calculation of China's dependence on foreign trade is defected and cannot reflect 
the true extent of our foreign trade dependence. Exchange rate, foreign trade structure, GDP 
composition and other factors make our dependence on foreign trade overvalued, a huge rate 
and value-added processing trade existing in China being the most important reason. China's 
processing trade has the feature of 'great imports and exports, beginning and end abroad', 
which causes double counting of the sum of import and export, and leads to the 
'unrealistically high' of China's dependence on foreign trade. It is not only of great theoretical 
significance, but also of important practical significance to improve the traditional methods 
and use scientific and reasonable one to measure China's dependence on foreign trade. 
IT is argued in this thesis that to measure China's dependence on foreign trade correctly, 
the double counting of the total import and export must be removed, while the processing 
trade should not be removed simply, because through theoretical and empirical studies, 
although the added value of processing trade in China is low, it stimulates economic growth 
by creating job, accumulating human capital and so on, which cannot be ignored and should 
be reflected in the calculation of China's foreign trade dependence.  In 















but not include the amount of processing equipment, the import and export volume of 
processing trade statistics also need to be revised. 
IN this thesis, the research methods of theoretical analysis and empirical analysis are used. 
China's foreign trade dependence is analyzed and revised in terms of processing trade, and 
China's foreign trade dependence is analyzed and revised in both statistical and economical 
way. On one hand, revised foreign trade dependence avoids double counting, on the other, so 
it could reflect China's dependence of economics on the processing trade, which meets 
China's actual conditions, and reflect China's economic dependence on foreign trade more 
accurately. Through analysis and comparison on this basis，keep China's foreign trade 
dependence at a moderate level, then China's foreign economic and trade policies adapted to 
China can be made to promote the healthy development of China's economy better. 
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据，我国的对外贸易总额从 1991 年的 1357 亿美元迅速增长到 2009 年的 25632.6 亿美






























根据《2010 年中国统计年鉴》的数据，可以算出我国近 30 年来外贸依存度的发展

















































































































































商品贸易进出口总额=α    
对外贸易进出口总额
服务贸易进出口总额=β  
GDPg 和 GDPs 分别为第一、二产业和第三产业的 GDP；Eg 和 Es 分别为商品和服务
贸易进出口总额。该公式考虑了汇率因素对于 GDP 的影响、服务贸易在总贸易中的比重
以及第三产业占 GDP 的比重的影响，比较全面地修正了传统比率法的误差和缺陷。用这


















































































 国内 出口 进口 国内使用 净出口 总产品 
国内 X1 X2 0 Y1 0 Q1 
出口 0 0 0 0 Ex Q2 
进口 X3 X4 0 Y2 -Im O 
要素投入 V1 V2 0    
总产品 Q1 Q2 0    
资料来源：龚江辉《利用投入产出原理对外贸依存度指标的修正》 
 



















赖程度不直接相关,因此在计算进出口额时,应当将这部分额度减掉, 即: Ex’= Ex - X4 , 
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